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The Money Could Be Used
Proponents of continued aid to China’s Lingpon

University by means of the entire Penn State
chapel collection have asked, at least indirectly,
"How could SI,OOQ a year (approximately half
the chapel fund) he used to benefit needy students
on this campus?”

That question can be interpreted in two ways:
first, do students need the money?; second, how
would the fund be administered?

Any student can supply his own answer to' the
first. Each of us knows at least one fellow stud-
ent—probably several—who requires financial
aid. There can be no doubt that the money is
needed.

The answer to the second question is almost eh
simple. The Penn State in China committee does
not seem to believe any present fund, in particu-
lar, Mrs. Hetzel’s Fund for Emergencies, could
Toe adapted for the disbursement of large sums
of money, They point out that Mrs. Hetzel’s
Fund now has a balance.

That is true, But the re nson is that Mrs. Het-
jrel’s Fund lends only amounts for short period? of
itime. The fund is used, but money is paid back
almost as fast as it is lent.

What Penn ,State needs is a fund from which
comparatively large sums could be lent on a
long-term basis. Needy students hesitate to bor-
row $lO when they know it must soon be paid
back, but they would feel free to borrow $26!) if
they knew it would not be necessary to repay it
until after graduation—when they would be
working and earning.

Other colleges have funds of this kind. As a
matter of fact, so does Penn State but only enough
money is available to benefit a scant handful of
students, More is needed, and the way to get it
is to use half of pur chapel collections which
rightfully should be used tf>F that purpose.

Correcliom *

In the November issue oi tjhe Penn State Parm-
er, Doan Fletcher of the .School of Agriculture
argues the eauge of Penn State in •Ghana. He rea-
sons, by implication, that the money should be
sent to Dirvgnan in order that we may continue
to have "Daddy” Groff there as our representative.

However, Mr. -Grpff is not our representative
any more than he is a representative of several
other American colleges. It is little more than
coincidence that he is a Penn State alumnus. He
is not paid by Penn State alone and, presumably,,
would continue to work for Lingnan even if all
of our Chapel collections were taken away—and
it is proposed to divert only half.

-J. A. B

Everybody Agrees
Considering that it is about time for below

grade? to be. sent out and that most student's dis-
like them, it might not be .stretching the point
100 far to substitute below grades for the word
"sin” in the following anecdote of Calvin Coolidge:

Mr. Coolidge, who was noted for his terseness,
went alone to church one Sunday morning.

When he returned home, Mrs. Coolidge asked,
"How was the sermon?"

“Good,” said the ex-President.
“What was the sermon about?"
“Sin.”
“Well, what did iho preacher say about it?"
“ICo was agcinst it ”
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Rallies ciit In Peace
To our two readers who today will sit amid

the desolate ruins of a once thriving community,

we humbly, dedicate' this column
Be it ever so sooty there’s nothing (ike a big

bite of Panther tail with Krouse’s kiddies and
6998 other rah rahs nipping away (at the Panther
please) it ouglvla be just about the easiest job
we’ve ever had.

And speaking ol' Krouse, one of the 10-year-o.ld
faithful rooters set the stands a-rock}ng at the
West Virginia fray with "What color is Krouse’s
hair, it looks so light in the middle and go dark
on the sides?” Thqt ain’t hair, son, that’s jest
plain lied. The mange cure didn't take.

L < 7 "ime-No-See
In the way of reunion this weekend Theta Jean

Babcock will meet Chicago tine love. Bob Jeff-
rey (we still don’t know about those orange blos-
soms) will import the lovely from Cleveland via
air. Ex-Phi Delt and ex-student Bobbie Cochran
and his Pittsburgh love Mary Jane Reichenbach—-
a never-to-be-forgotten-import, rare as those
creatures are, will be much in evidence. Ad-
vance notice from talent scout Z-65000 gives, great
build-up to a red-headed siren with a reserve on
the last seat at the Schenley Bar. and her name
is Betty.

Honor Among 'Thieves
Obviously Frothie’s latest issue far surpassed

all previous eggs laid or hatched,' and obviously
everyone noticed the amazing change for the
better, but obviously few knew that a Dnily Col-
legian hopeful in a moment of blissful ignorance
took his first eolumn up to the' office one day,

’ waited in quiet pain for -his first feeble attempt
to grace this lovely pillar, and suffered a serious
shock to see his mighty work en toto in the next
issue of Froth. Let them steal, pilfer, or borrow
Itilieir tripe from other college funnies but let them
not trespass on our sacred ground again.

Obviously Obvious
Betty Rose Broderick, Gamma Phi, and Jimmie '

Lenton,- Sigma Nu, - are ' among' those punned of
late. Tink Gambol and Polly Vaneman sneaking
about like quiet lovers, but bepinned. Jimmie
MulhoUand, Beth, putting in time with Sue Clous-
er and Bob Morgan doing a mighty bit of excava-
tion under the nose of Charlie Bowman for glam-
orous Betty Christman.

Who's Who Of The Week
Best nomer to come out of the fertile student

brainln many a moon is •tribute to head cheer-
leader. “Here Comes Eggie John Deggie.”

—MANIAC

Big-Time Football
Rising In Popularity

AUSTIN, Tex.—Recently President Robert M-
Hutchins of Chicago announced that the Uni-
versity was getting along quite wall without in-
tercollegiate athletics. But the game continues
.to thrive in nearly /every-other university and
most of the smaller colleges. Furthermore, the
sport as it exists today has the approval of near-
ly nine out of. every ten college students.

Only 5 per cent of the nation's collegians would
substitute the big-time games with an intramural
program, it is found hi a study conducted by
Student Opinion Surveys of America, the national
weekly poll of college thought sponsored by 150
undergraduate newspapers, including the Daily
Collegian.

Hundreds of students were interviewed every-
where from the University of Maine to Stanford
in California, with the question, “Would you
rather see football in your school continued as an
intercollegiate sport, or would you rather sub-
stitute it with an expanded intramural football
program Per all students?” These were the re-
sults, including only schools that sponsor inter-
collegiate football:

Continue intercollegiate
Substitute intramural ~

Undecided

87%
5
8
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CAMPUS CALENDAR

Faith Evangelical and Reformed
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p. m.

’45 Independent Clique meeting,
318 Old Main. Final nominations
for officers. Ray Leffler will be
the guest speaker.

Hillel Foundation town meeting,
“Free Enterprise . vs. Coopera-
tives,’’ at the Foundation, 7:30
p. m.

iiiiiuiimimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuniiumiiiiimniiiu
TODAY

Riding Club advanced instruc-
tion, Riding Club paddock, 2 p. m.

Freshman Forum Social Com-
mittee meeting, 304 Old Main, 11
a. m. MONDAYVarsity soccer, Temple Univer-
sity v.s. Penn State, New Beaver
Field; 2 p. m.

Meeting of the German Club,
7 to 8 p. m., Hugh Beaver Room.
Dr. Harold Weigle and Helen
Zable will speak.

Fireside Sessions Committee
meeting, 304 Old Main, 7 p. m.

Philotes meeting, 302 Old Main,
7 p. m.

TOMORROW

Wesley Foundation Services,
9:30 a. m„ Church School. Wes-
ley Fellowship League, (3:30 p. m.
Friendly Hour, 0:30 p. m.

Dr. G. W. “Daddy” Groff, of
Lingnan University, China, will
show pictures and speak to the

Inter-Church meeting changed
from .'Methodist to ’Reformed
Church.

Campus News Briefs
Course Representatives to Clarify. Series

Artists’ Course representatives have been invited by 13 cajnpus x
and town organizations tp appear before group meetings to presept -

detailed explanations on the Course program, and the new method of .
ticket pales,-Dr. Carl E. Marquardt, committee chairman, revealed last '•

night.
. ■ '

“The committee will try to fill requests of these and any otbei1 '
groups desiring Artists’ Course representative speakers before t&e,.
priority numbers are distributed on December 2,” said Marquardt.

# *

‘Town Meeting’ Pi?obes Economic Problem
“Free Enterprise versus' Cooperatives" will be the topic of the

Town Meeting to be held at the Hillel Foundation at 7:3p p. m.'to-
morrow. - ■

Speakers will be Mrs. C. F. Boucke; Dr, Richard H., Waters, as-
sistant professor of economics; and Dr. Charles S. Wyand, associate
professor of economics.

* ne •*

Library Exhibits Book Jackets
On exhibit until November 30 at the College library, a collection

of book jackets sponsored by the American Institute of Graphic-Arts
is on display in the main lobby. These’jackets, an outgrowth of the
old dust wrappers,.represent the outstanding work of the year from
the view-point of photography, design, type and lettering,

Two exhibit cases are devoted to a step-by-step explanation .of
the three-color printing prqcess for the jacket of “Our Southwest."
This includes the zinc plates and colored proofs.

Brooks Will Speak In Chapel
Dr. William E. Brooks of the First Presbyterian Church, Mor-

gantown, West-Virginia, will be the speaker for chapel. services
Schwab Auditorium at 11 o’clock tomorrow morning. He will . speak
on the topic “Shaping Tomorrow’s Peace.”

Circulating Library Service Planned
Plans for an extensive circulating library service have been com-

pleted by the College Library ’staff and books are ready for distribu-
tion to groups thi’oughout the state, according to W. B. Lewis, College,
librarian. .. ...

The service, in charge of Mrs. Crystal Bailey, extension librarian,.
has been designed primarily to give assistance to such groups as wo-
men’s dubs, debating teams, business organizations, labor groups,-
and defense councils where local library facilities are inadequate.

Werner Named To National Committee
Professor W. L. Werner of the English literature department has

been appointed a member of a national committee op materials of
literary history. This committee of the Modem Language Association
of America will cooperate with a group frorp the Americm Council
of Learned Societies in listing centers of research and libraries.
Prof. Werner will report Oh western Pennsylvania and West'Virginia.

• a* * *

Letters In The Editor’s Mailbox^-
■ - ■. - i. :

-

,
when compared to some-practices

Drinking Daws of the non-drinkers on the camPUSi

Panned - .There is nothing harmful or de-
•

.

° grading in mixed drinking mod-
T° *he

TTro _
erately; and if the college officials

Now that the WSGA has passed . . • . • .
...

,
~ ~,

and organizations of student gov-
all the non-drmkmg laws that they

, ■ ,
~

, '
, eminent would openly sanctionwere capable oi proposing, and drinking instead of condemming it,

IFC, not to be outdone, is attempt- th(J issue could be avoided. I£ themg even more drastic and prohi- students had the cooperation,of the
bitionary proposais; the majonty £chool thcy would have a more
of Penn States coeds sit back m moderate attitude toward drink-contempt to view the fracas. Per- h The student atutude is in-
haps the WCTU ot State College toward hypocrisy and de.

wiil enroll those worthy orgamza- j ag result of the narrow_

.ons and “Holier than Thou s in- minded attitude o£ the 'studentto their ranks and pin the white ni organization on thisribbons of temperance on their .
sturdy shoulders. s ' . ,

Students will drink if they want can a liberal-minded stu-
to, and they will get away with it; dol‘ l voice his opinions on this sub-
these rules are only going to make without being condemned by
students go farther away and do WSGA, IFC, and the All College
their drinking in more inconspicu- Cab-net? Is it their decision or
ous places. Drinking should not ours *

be considered immoral or indecent A Senior Coed


